GOTTA DANCE tells the inspiring story of the first-ever senior citizen hip-hop dance
team for the New Jersey Nets Basketball Team as they make their way from auditions
through to center court stardom. Now, you can bring this joyous story of celebration to
your own community group, dance organization, campus, senior center, house of
worship or company.
With just a little prep, your own screening of GOTTA DANCE can uplift, excite and
entertain your audience and challenging them to go out and live life large. Moreover, you
can use the film to raise funds for our own organization.
STEP 1:
Select A Date
When would you like the screen the film?
STEP 2:
Secure A Venue
Where are you going to Screen The Film?
STEP 3:
Complete The GOTTA DANCE Screening Application
Visit www.GottaDanceTheMovie.com to submit the GOTTA DANCE online application
form.
STEP 4
Purchase Community Viewing Rights
Please note that all public screenings of GOTTA DANCE require the purchase of
COMMUNITY VIEWING RIGHTS. Please select among the following options to find the
Rights option that's best for your group. Rights can be purchased in the STORE section
of the website.
BASIC DVD Community Viewing Rights
$295
Choose this option if you’d like to show the film on DVD. These rights cover up to
3 viewings of the film and circulation of the film in a lending library. Rights are
NOT transferable, (i.e. you are not permitted to share the film with another
organization). You are welcome to charge admission or to use your screening as
a fundraising event. Shipping via US Priority Mall is included.

PREMIUM Community Viewing Rights
$350
Choose this option if you’d like to purchase A SCREENING KIT in addition to the
Community Viewing Rights. This option includes an exhibition copy of the DVD, a
selection of promotional materials, and five (5) home-use DVDs that you may
resell for fundraising purposes at your event. All above rights apply. Domestic
shipping via US Mail included.
HDCam Community Viewing Rights & Screening Kit
$395
Choose this option if you’d like to show the film on HDCAM. All above rights
apply. As shipping is not included, please note your FedEX account number on
the screening application.
STEP 5:
Filmmaker Cast Invites?
If you’re interested in extending an invitation to the Filmmaker or Cast Members to
attend your screening event, please email screenings@gottadancethemovie.com.

Thanks for your interest in GOTTA DANCE! If you have any questions about your
GOTTA DANCE Event, please contact us at screenings@gottadancethemovie.com.

